The relation between antibody titres of aspergillus in patients with cystic fibrosis and the population density of their place of residence was investigated. Patients with high titres of antibodies to Aspergillus fumigatus were significantly more likely to live in an area of low population density. Living in a rural environment may predispose to A fumigatus colonisation.
houses,2 we speculated that colonisation with A fumigatus might be associated with living in a rural area. We chose to investigate this by comparing the population density of patients' home addresses with the titre of antibody to aspergillus.
Patients and methods

PATIENTS
The study population consisted of the 137 patients who attended the Leeds Regional Cystic Fibrosis Unit for regular follow up studies at the end of 1988. For each of the patients the titres of antibody to aspergillus and the population density of the electoral ward inhabited were analysed in a cross sectional study. MEASUREMENT A proportion of patients with cystic fibrosis colonised with A fumigatus develop allergic bronchopulmonary aspergillosis (ABPA).5 Whether environmental exposure to high spore concentrations is important in the aetiology of ABPA has not been well studied. There were too few patients with ABPA in this study to show any environmental association, though this is likely as a humoral immune response is necessary to develop the disease. Certainly exposure to known sources of the fungus has been temporally associated with the development of ABPA. For instance, we have noted four cases of the disease in patients with cystic fibrosis who visited horse riding stables shortly before presenting with symptoms.6
In conclusion, we have shown an association between a rural environment and high titres of antibody to aspergillus in patients with cystic fibrosis and we speculate that increased exposure to A fumigatus spores is the cause of this. Differences in living environments may explain some of the variation in the inci- 
